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The CLEYCO imited.,
Notre Dame Street.

mortgage on the property, must be

given to the municipality,.and a de-

posit -of ve thousand dollars muet

TIn compliance with a petition pres.- be made in the Bank of Montreal. The

énted by Mr. E. Lefebvre, of this city comipany is ta bea organized within

the munincipal council of Petite Cote, six months, and buildings of a value

at a meeting held on Wedniesday, of ten thousan'd dollars must be er-

passed a resolution granting a privil- ected during the present year. The

ege of twenty years, .under certain coimpany will pay an annual sum o.

conditions, to a cattle stock yards a hundred dollars ta the municipali-

company now being organized. ty, the farmers of the locality are to

The promoters are cattle dealers, be given the preference to get theé

both from tbis province and the company's manure, and the local re-

aest, who are not satisfied with the sidents are aso to be given preference

present state of things and wish ta for the help needed.

provide for their own accomodation
in the immediate vicinity of the city. In America's struggle for independ-
VAmong ,other conditions of the privi- ence, the first general officer killed in
lege are the following:- battle, the first artillery officer ap-

The company -will bind themselves pointed, the first commodore corn-
to purchase two hundredacres of land missioned, the first victor ta whom
and erect thereon buildings of a va- the British flag vas struck at sea,
lue of a hundred thousand dollars. and the first officer -who surprised a
Tie sum of fifty thousand dollars fort by land, were Irishmen; and
nust be expended during the present with such enthusiasmdid the ei-

wear and the operations af the com- grants of the "Green Isle" resporîd ta
pany commenced, at least in part. A the cause of liberty, thatLord Mount-
drainage system will be constructed joy declared 'in parliament, "You
at the company's expense, and the lost America by the Irish."
inunicipality will have the right te -_
connect -with such drainage. The
companywill get the water supply at. Wlhen the Catholic barons of Eng-

their own cost, but the municipality land, headed by Archbisbop Langton,.

,vll induce the city of Montreal ta wrenched from King John the great

furnish such supply. Tie stock yards Magna Charterthey there and thon

anuet le kept in a lperfect sanîtary created ail there is known by the
conditione and an inspectsr. chosen swords, "Civil liberty," and when the

by the zunicipality, ta see that this Catholics of Maryland, in 1840, pub-

is carried out, will be paid by the lished their great "Toleration Act,"

Company. they gave us all that iwe know by the
words, 'Religiolus Liberty."

The company will pay all taxes and -
wili comply with ail the bylaws of W that makes a noan?
tihe locality. - No right le given ta Net castly dress, lnor dudish air;
build abattoirs, and the only abject Not jewelled hand, complexion fair;
of the -enterprise is ta be a central Not graceful form,l nor lofty tread;
market for cattle and farm produce, Not paint nor curls, nor splendid.
zvith facilities for export through the head;
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk Not all the stores of fashion's mart;
railway companies. The company Nor yet the blandishments of art;
will open the, necessary streets, and Not one, ner ail a these combined,
police service as well as protection Can make one man, true and refined.
against fire will be furnished by then- 'Tis not the casket that we prize,

.selves. The rates te be charged are But that which in the casket lies;
to be the same as those now collected These out-ward charme that please
bY the city, namely, twenty cents for the sight,r
cattle, ve cents for sheep, calves and Are natight, unless the heart is right.
iogs, twenty-five cents for horses, - •. .

ten cents for farrners'waggons. twen- The Bishop's ring has a beautiful
ty cents for gardener's waggons. The significence. It's the pledge of faith
wvfighing leflot teajpost more than with 'which Christ wedded the Church

his spouse. As the youing mrnan pute a
ten cents per head, and the company ring on the finger of his spouse, so
will be allowed to collect on their the Bishop receive a ring at his con-
own 1property only. Before the priv- secrat ien, ta show thatdole dwedded

ilege is signed, stock ta th oetnt ta the Church, hie icsad h
wears it as a pledge of liis faith te-

of a hundred thousand dollars must wards that Church, that he may love
he subscribed, and paid in part, a it like himself.1

MonLtreal' Greatest Store. Feb. 4, 1899.

Tkousallds Thrag the Big Store's Po0dh - ir.
The thousands of people who thronged the FOOD FAIR yesterday were

greater in number and beyond the most sanguine expecrations of the manage-
ment. From early mcrn until six o'clock in the evening thousands ai happy
people were busv.

A F ýVOkITE CORNER-Drinking delicious cups of Tea, Coffre,
Cocoa, Chocolate, etc., and tasting the tempting dishes of je.ily, biscuits,
sweets, etc. Among the nunerous attractions are

A FAVORITE. CORNER -ON THE FOOD FAIR.
This sketch shows a favorite corner in the FOOD FAIR where ladies

love to congregate, regaling themselves with cups of delicious tea, given free.

THOUSANDS OF &AMPLES.'
Thousands of samples were distributed FREE OF CHARGE and a

practical demonstration cf ihe most practical mode (.f preparing them.'
YE OLD-FASHIONI!D CANDY-Hundreds of interested sightseers

viewed the process of making.
This is the GREATEST PURE FOOD SHOW ever held in this city.

Great in its competeness; great in its instructiveness; great in its practical
hints to Housekeepers.

A Ilighty Linen Sale.
Linens for "The Thousands," Cottons "f ir The Milli uis." The Bigi

Store is mighty in lts Linen values, never was so strong as now, never so well
prepared with unapproachable Linen bargains. Every housekeeper must be
interested in this great sale, there's a clear saving of j5 to 20 Per cent. com-
pared with ordinary stores'prices.

Loom Table Cloths. Linen Napkins.
Unbleached Uand loon linon Table Clotho, jIttndrads of doxenk Liven Table Napklnsgood clear yarn et thea f ollowng priTei C otphily Pricad for this mighty Linen S&Ie.
Sise about Fard soun ............ 52e Si~e Li eTableNapkis ..... 5..3e doz.bise about 1 yard square ............. 52e t-ize Limen Table N.kn ... 3e dos..Sizeabout2> ardssquare............. 95. Size Linen Table Napkins.........Sie dos.se about 2 by 2 yards............81.17 ïize Linen Table Napkins.......90e doz.
Sise about 2 b' 3 yards.............$1.30 SizeLinen Table Napkins.........$1.13doz.

WIITE COT iN- Cases god strong white PILLOW CAES-3 Paire bood strong welcotton .37 moles wida. the usuel 7e kid.jaimade pilaw caues, zize 36 by 20.
Sale price ................................ K ' Saeprice ...................... . pair.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S, CO. Limited. i
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. ... 184 to 194 St. James St.. Mont treal.

TheSultan Fears Bombs

A despatch. from Constantinople
qayb"

The Sultan made his annual visit ta
Stamboul byiwater last week takisi
the Mantle Of the,Prophet. The usua
elaborate ceremonies were observed.

The police had- been Aa)cing extraor.
dinary precaution -for his safety and
made many arrests. Yesterday they
went to all ithe drug stores and her.
metically sealed all deposits-of chilor-
ate of potash ta allay the'Sultan's
fear of being attacked-by expldsives.

To dig deep is better than to build
high. Foundations are the ,most dif-
ficuIt .part of any work, and if you
have not.glory with men, your glory

.with God.will be all'the greater.

He that loseth wealth, loseth
inuch; he that loseth friende losetlh
more, he that loset1 his spirits loseth
a.11

Fast £ xprss Tra-isl
TORONTO and WEST.-

Daily. B. Sun. -
lve. MONTREAL -. 9.00 a. mi.610M2 p.nî
Arr. ORONTO. 5.30 p.m. 715
Arr. HAMILTON.... 6.5 p.m. 8.45 a.
Arr NIAGARAFALIS...........8.40 p.m. 10.55 a. m
Arr. BUFFALO-.10.00 pan. 12.00 nyze
Arr. LONDON....... .m10 . il 30 a. n
Arr. DETROI'... 6 45 a . 2.00 m
Arr. CHICAGO....... 2.00 p. 9.10 p.mn

•On Sundarsleavesmontreal 8.0op.m.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
AT POPUILAR 'EOURS

.BETWEEN.
Montreal and Ottawa.

Lev.Montrea, 7.30 arn., 9.30 ar., eap,
Sunday, and 4.55 p.m. daily. Leave Ottawa,
8.00 a.M daily. 330 pm.and 6.45 p.m., except
Sanday.

For tickets, reservation of space in Sleepors
and al bi5unation, apply toComany'suagen a
City Ticket OMe.; -. 137, St. James

Street. and Bonaventure Station.

BRODIE & HARVIE'SI
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS Etc
AmI kAý4 ... f.G 1.- l.

e

o

.

N4D C GDEM•

~ON6RIÂTI A.JBNOTRE BAIiS,
Corner Bagotand John,"ston itàîe

KINGSTON, ONTARIO&.
For termas, et., apply to

RKOTHER sup

PLACE D'ARMES, [ONTICEA]
One Of the beat organised come ristiî..

tionalnAmerica. The course

Shopping by il
Out of-Town customers can shop very

easily by mail if tney only care Io use the
advantages of our mail order system. They
get the benefit ofthe best buying experience
and the best money's worth. No matter
where you live you should know this store,
most people are learning every dy i-how
simple and eeonomical shopping by mail is.

If you can't come in peison write for any-
thing you want, a post card will bing you
samples and information.

The Illustrated Winter Catalogue con-
taining one hundred and seventy-six pages
mailed fiee to any address in the world.

Ayuour 3rocerforit. Sibs and 61bs paojaffl FANCY AVD STApLE >]Ry oGc,.
Carp.t, Oil Cloths, TinWare.Crockery,

The best service that Irish men and Irisb Glass Ware., China Ware, Etc.
Wamen can londer I0 ohe Trie Wilnta is *-Ou.- Terms.are cASH at the--g
patroni2e our advertiseirs and lo mention eI CREAT AU BON MARCHE
came 0.the TrueWitness Wham makings a pur. - 1883 1885 NOTRiE DAMi STREET,

ae. tp Merchants'.Tel.582 Opp.BalmorRlHote! Blok
ALPIIONIE VALIqIJE'TE A &00,

FURATUEOR TE E

* A Special Winter Clearing Sale at Lorgo & Oo,'s
19 to 21 St._Lawrence Street.

AA

On.e Thousand Caps One Thousand Muffs

O 0f various styles, for Men and Boys, at In PERSIAN LAMB, SEAL, BEAVER,
prices to suit everyone. and other Furs

RACOON COATS and JACKETS, at a Must be sold before the end of February
small advance on the Cost Price. to make room for Spring Stock.

The Superiors of Reliious Institutions should cali and examine our Special Line of Furs

Special Discount given on every sale to Educational and Charitable Institutionse

A-Rememberthe Address, .9 and 1 St Lawrence Street
A- r 4,., r -. - - r- 
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rooms for -ladies Classes wihl ha reaum
09, er prospectal

4 m CZA & nD». Principales

SCHOOL 8BOOKS..
During the coming School 'Term aof 189899orespectfully solicit the .avor o your ürders forthe asul j.] rgotcatholie Educational fand utherTox t ls toh lunEngliah andF encb; flaûSbool Stationery and School requisites,

SADLIER'S DOMINION SRER1
Sadlier's Dominion teading Chrt,2îadî,Charts and ounehart ofOoloa meuned ro 14

boards, aine 23 x32kinches.
S°dller"sDominion Spehlr rcomplote.
Sadîier's Dominion First Iteader, Part I.
Sadlier's Dominionesirst leader Part il
Sadlier's Dominion Second Reader:SaLdliaeB eDom'niou Third leader.
Sadlier'a Dominion FourLh Reridar.
Sad iiara Ou'ttina of Canadien Histor>'.
Sadiiar sGrandesLiaselIàorc au

ada.
Sadiier's Outines of Engiiab listor>'.

0Sadljer's School Ristor>'ef Entiand. witb Scolored maps.
Sadliar'a Anaientand Modern iistory, withbIl-

ldstratioaaand 23eolored mapaSudlier's-Editiou o!f Butler'i Cateeblînr.
Sadlier'a Chl1d'N Caehi sa c Saered a

OId Testamt.aPartrr.
SadieEr' dnChild's Catechiemmof'Sacred leetary,

aw TEstar t, Part Ir.
Sadler' ECaladhism a nfSacred hnstary.jar.

editin.fadîjer', Bible Bi2tor>' (Schuater) Il lustrateïL.
Sadlier'anlme dtar Graomar, BlackboardExorcises.
Sadlier'a Bdi -ion of Grammaire Elaunentaire,

par D. Robar.
Sadier's Edicn if N gelt'a French a d Eul -lish and Engliah and French Dictionary, with,

pronunalation.
Sadlier'M (P. D. & S.) COPY flooka, A and Býwith tracing.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catkolio EduaationaI Publishiera

and stationers,

"2 SCburcbgSreet.Toron. out.

ALPHONSE; AL QIETTE & 
; :1]PORTEaS Or:
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